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SEALED FEEDERS, widrewd te the 

Postmaster General, will be received « 
Ottawa ontil noon on Friday, the tied 
8 pi. 1918, for tbe conveyance of 
Hla M«jesti '« Mills on a proposed Con
tract for loot yen re, elx times per week

Over Rural Mall roetd Mo 1 from 
Wellington Station, f .K. Ialatd 

from 1st Jaonsry next, 
i Printed notices contsintng farther In- 
formation as to conditions of proposed

i and
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ever a wakening renders us more
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much our existence in this world 
is in the hands of God. Never 
should we close oar eyes in sleep 
without first entrusting oar 
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never view the 
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can hope for it is evident that 
the privilege of pray®
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mast precious prerogative

life of the ‘human creature. It is 
supreme exercise of human

We raoytkbre only a Uegflgible 
is man s %al3ant af power, talents, ability, 

Bpt no o»e of us is too.weak, 
or too helpless to 

doJicvtsd to

All trains, unless otherwise marked,
•: •"

I alias—Six mower rwSffaUac 
and eaUtretiou of «h» load in 
three ysers. i bomssteader * 
within adBorite-efb» tomw 
• far m ol st least 80 aeiwa suWI] 
nod occupied by m.ku a* by Ms

1er - ^
la certeia districts a bomssh 

good «landing may pre-empt a

r-sf-Ips»
. L*l
Steal or

' ~ ling tba tisse
e bom «stead patent sud eaUteate lâ» 
acrea extra.

A homesteader who bee oxbeasier 
bis homestead right and cannot obteit 
a pre-emption may enter lor a purchas
ed bomeetrad In certain districts. Prie» 
$3.00 per »cre. Dottre —Salt résida 
stx nsootha le each of tbfee yeere, 
ewltivate fifty setae and e*vet s bons" 
worth $300 00.

W W. COSY,
D poly Minister of the Interior

for did man lift not 
bia heiirt tfl prayer to the God 
who made him he would be no 
better thaw the dumb beasts of 

,^qj animal creation.
We are obliged, then, and 

permitted to prtty to God. Many 
times daring life, at the 
Ujota—fl of death and especially 
when temptations beset us, wc 
should have recourse to Him who 
alone can serve and save us in 
our <Krest needs and necessities.

impossible to define just 
how often we are compelled to 
pray under pain of sin. It fas 

for us to ^determine 
m of compulsory 

prayer. - iftn do not waste their 
iff deciding how tittle of a

[ six years from del* of 
efiry (lwetedtn “ "
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Fire Insurance
‘Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought 

you hare pul off insur
ing, or ptacing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately protect yourself 

against loss by /?/ e.

ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3111

Number
Number

days
morning prayer, our 

by fervdfti in- 
voeatioas of Divine benediction 
and prelection will form a litany

*•> » liok ,,E
which will bin! us to God’s 

preserve and protect u-t 
Bum evil aed lead as through 
the dangers of this earthly Ufa 
to the Mffety and security of 
eteremWfe in Heaven.

Limited. Swowdo. ri«a

and refreshments, physteal aoâ 
mental, and eight hours of sleep 

a— —some of them are aw*i> erthe 
that, thim reform " already 

extgte.hrthe Anglo-Saxon coun- 
es; but all are ignorant'©f Jûmtn tnrtw ah r nAAtfo 1

enough te *»ist ttS te ^ durin^ ^
there is nothing nearer hb, fae«|t 41e Ages, m an immense number 
than to fill those needs and -toad, of corporations 
ns te heaven. So let Us ask him. work day was 
Often and in simple confidente to and aeven hottrs U>a^ 
obtain Hght and strength and h‘Ve th^ever *•** thst
consolation from God for us.” Saturday, and on the eve

of over two dozen holidays, work 
was stopped everywhere at four 
o’clock.Be Tender te

Afoke Pari led is “Instructions 
d’un qtearfr d'heure" spooks of the 
care of angels for the humans 
they have been appointed to

JOB WORK !
Executed with N ealaess anc 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Chartotictewn P. E. Island

Check Books 

Dodgers

Books of Heed

1 Mammoth Clover 
1 .4 Kike Clover 

Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 
The highest grades in Timothy Seed
Island Grown and Imported Seed 
Choice Imported and Island Grown 

Wheat ’-I

Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetches, Corn 
Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Turnip

- - ■ - ___-1 ) v |.

Mangel) Beet, Carrot, etc. 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested 
as to Purity and Germination 

Buy Cartels Guaranteed No. 1 Seeds
and you are safe 

Write ns for samples and prices

but rather take advantage 
very opportunity of exercising 

it. Si it is with pray.it. Otr 
whole lives; every year, every 
month, every day should be filled 
to overflowing with prayers often 
repeated.

No day of human lito should 
be begun without prayerful 
ledicatkm of it to tu ; Author of 
life and _ the Master of time. 
Morning prayer is the creature’s 

Creator. It is a 
hymn of thanksgiving for pro- 
teetion an 1 consevration during 
the preceding night. It is man’f 
offering to Heaven of the 
thoughts, wor Is and actions of 
the day just beginning. And as 
we wauld not think of failing 
in courtesy by neglecting or re 
fusing to greet oar relatives, 
friends and acquaintances whom 
we meet at ho ne, on the street 
or at business, with a cordial

Busy as we are in the rou 
tine of life, our guardian angel 
follows us, accompanies us every
where, strengthens and sustains 
us. He trembles when we run 
the least dangers of body or soul.

Letter Heads

Receipt Books

Posters

Tiskets

How few io the hurly-burly 
of the world’s affairs pause to re 
fleet upon the sadness, the sor
rows, the loneliness and heart 
hunger of those who have been 
swept aside by the current of the 
years into the neglected 
of old age ? Sùrtsty, though 
Cicero has discoursed so 
ly on the basuties of the even
ing of our human life, there fat - 
more of melancholy remises nee 
than of phifrnopbte joy in th 
period of physical decreptftudi 
Divorced f<Som the active put- 
suits oi the teaming, vtial, efitbu; 

«1 Jh, rdspms* ^adtvc teM^ "

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Though he could find only ten 
watches and clocks in Buckeye 
township, III., the assessor re
ported taking eighty-two auto
mobiles and seventyiMght pianos.

A SENSIBLE; MERCHANT

el pleas hands and dfeam upofl
the years agone with all the
vanished hopes, ldvei aims- andj
glories of their youth. Happy
they who have such pleasant
retrospect ! Too often it occurs
that some old couple have toiled 

He warns us m those mysterious . , , . , _ ... , v •........................ „ and slaved and sacrificed durtngl

Milburos Sterling

Price 25 and 50 c*k

presentira ;nts that turn us from 
langer. What happiness is his 
when we return to friendship 
with G >d ! Tai angels in 
heaven, says the gispel, feel 
greater joy at th) conversion of 
a sinner thaneat the perseverance 
of ninety ni te just. Are we 
afflicted ? Then be stayi by ue 
as th at other angel who ci-a > te 
our Lerd in th) Girdea of G ivei 
in the midst .of His weariness 
and sorrow. But it is above all at 
the hoar of oar death that he 
multiplies his care) s> that he 
may consu.n nate the work of 
our salvation. Ail if oar sell 
is not werthy of i:n n a liât ) en
trance into heaven, he a;; ) n- 
panies it to p ijgatory, visit) it 
frequently, anl solicits the pray-

all the years that rfi tke up the 
three score and ten, only to have 
the shadow» of loneliness and 
desolation inike night of life be: 
fore the night.of death. How 
frequently it hap^efis, tot), that' 
the children of such old people 
seem to forget that their parents 
have any unjoymerft or interest 
in the ordinary pleasures which 
appeal to the young ! Ah, sad
dest of all thoughts,' how true it 
is that the feart and the spirit 

when everÿ-

Let us never forget that an 
act of goodness is of itself an act 
of happiness. No reward com
ing after an event ean compare 
with the sweet reward that went 
with it.

BEWARE iff WORMS-
M t . .

Don’t let worms gnaw at tho- 
vitals of your childish). Give 
them Dr. Low's Pleasant 'Worm. 
Syrup and they’ll soon be* rid 4fh 
these parasites. Pfieg 25c.

-tif-

m-iy yet be young 
thing else is told. TUc thought

Seedsmen to the People of P. B. Island
P O. Drawer 38 Phone 70

morning salutation, so 'we should 
not bC remiss in lifting our hearts 
and souls for a few minutes tc 
the God who made us and to 
whom we shall be indebted for 
all the good that the day has in 
store for us. It is surprising that 
the blessing of what is commonly 
called good luck falls upon 
those who are thoughtless or 
careless about wishing the 
Divfhe benediction upon their 
day’s Work. How many a, mis
fortune, how many an accident 
might have been avoided by 
prevention if they, who suffer 
them had given their God a few 
moments of their first waking 
thoughts ! What an embarrass 
tuent for one of these to h 
hurried into eternity and be 
forced to admit to his Divine 
Judge that' the morning of that 
day had not been hallowed by as 
much as a whisper of prayer to 
bis Maker. The habitual neg- 
lecter of morning prayer is de 
priving himself of countless 
graces, helps and blessings which 
are not granted him because he 
is either too lazy or too indiffer
ent to ask for them.

" -tit' ■
If morning prayer is necessary side ua.ataai« oje guardian, sad 

and of vital importance night and eqhfuaad. We, oty'ij, _to b 
prayer is equally so. The nightj more fearful of wounding the 
is a time of darkness and terror, h alinéas of his sight than. that of 
Man never feels so completely any 
dependent upon a Being higher Sonecp^ouce wrote to a disciple 
and greater than himself as at ‘I wiR give you advics which 
night when darkness clouds the will jgrevent you from doing 
sun and leaves the world in evil. Whenever yon are tempfc- 
blind helplessness. There is ei think of a person, whom you

that the aged have little 
in the practical affairs of others 
causes many a time the slow 

| tears of recollection to course 
i down the withered cheek.

Kindness has converts oaotg 
•tinners than either.$g»l, eloquence 
or learning; and thgse three host 
jiaVe never couvert») anyone, un- 

value 1 *e9S the-V were kind'll so.—Faber.

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID TO 
THEM BY HON. JOHN 

BARRETT
advanced by Hon.

Barrett, director-general of

ers of th) living for it. Warn . , .
at last the hour oi deliverance | b3Uuty Jlfifl ji’îoâfl WOfiflBr | 
com;s it is he who bring) the 
soul to Go T.).,, throne. In a 
word, the faithful guvriiau does 
not cause to devote himself to us 
until we are restore 1 to the arm) 
of God. ‘So great love exacts 
return from ns,’ said St. Bernard,
‘our gaarJiau angsl oagbt te in
spire u) witli three feelings: 
spect, grytit ila »ul ceaddence.' 
iÿe oug^t to toipect his hdy 
presence. It is true we do ii>! 
see him with the eyes of the 
body, sinoe he- is a spirit which 
cannot btperceived by the sou 
ses, but we elg'.it to see him 
with the eyes of faith, per.suvied 
he is always near us. G >i h.is 
given him to us as a faithful 
witnes^ whose integrity we cm 
not corrupt, whose’ vigilance wi 
cannot surprise, ' an 1 whose 
preseoee we cannot élu le. Wain 
therefore, we feel cirriod aw ty 
by desire to. do a sinful thing 
wa cannot say: , T am aloaè.
No orse sees me !’ For there be-

There is nothing fcarsh about 
Lnxa Liver Pill#»., They eût* 
Constipation, Dispels ia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or
as. Price 25 cts.

_____ oi K

Any cheerful thought or fee 1* 
ing we can inspire to others 
eomes back to ourselves with joy 
t hundredfold. How many
times have I .tried^this apd never 
wiled to r^ceivp a Sotuitiful re
ward. —S. it. Watson. *

The plan 
John
the Pan - Aku orican Union tor? 
gathering of women from-each
of the American republics at ». -, ^
Pan-American congress, to be I MJNARD8 UNIMEX^CURES 
held in Washingt >n of New I DISTEMPER.
York in 1920, has aroused keen 
interest among the w-omen of tbe 
national capital.

Mr. Barrett wh.x. is not a 
Catholic,-in speaking of hi* plan, 
paid ajiigh tribute to the jnorjf 
character and intellectual attain- 
meuts of the women of Latin 
America, declaring the upper! 
classes were highly educate^ 
that the divorce evil was practi
cally unknown.

‘There are mire divorcee in 
Ghicafgo in eighteen ininutea’t'jaq 
ip Argentina in eighteen y oat»,*] 
tie Asserted.

Had Weak Back
•• and Kidnap

ceets lumtr mow IN

Jft3iia3?it Vtofkefs.

THE■THREE EIGHTS" IN 
MIDDLE AGES.

When the workmen of tl e 
European Continent -demand “the 
three eights—eight boups of Teat

When the beck becosse* week ret 
atsrts to ache-and pain it ia a SVeaeS) 
that the kidnqg» art not perlonein* ™<te 
(nattions Mope air _ , 6

Qq We first «te» of backache Does e 
Xidaey Mis toopld be taken and atsiaa* 
yLs-ex troublse prevented.

Mr FriacU Ihnes, Woodbinet 
ariius: “t <lwi*k my duty to ta* yw 
kooa the wojidfrhi! results I bare re-T
«iv«4-/ro»tee,we; <4 
pills, roc a 5®S t had been 
(erteg (gooa towta- back and kidney». 11 
used to auSacJhimost at ni*ht, aad aniem' 
three oenld MÿOy move m bed »**•*■» 
pain. I could do no hard labor ee 
account ‘Xt W back. A friend adriar* 
me. to rive Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial., 
artrfl am $t*U I did for th« pam M 
Kidneys is,«eec; my back U atroeg. and* 
I can perform any hard labor and *«*# 
my ppod-ntxht’s deep. I only used three 
boxes o< the pilla.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 64 cenSe pee. 
hot. or 3 boxes 1er $1.25; at all deaiera. set 
mailed direct on receipt of price by Thre 
T Wilburn Co. Limited, Toron ta. Onto 

direct specify ' ' Doaa'e.’J

I
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Large Conservative 
Majorities.

"In . the bye-electfori, for the 
.. New Brunswick Legislature, held 

in Carleton County on Thursday 
last, 2lst insti, the Conservative 

■.candidates, Ron, B.TV Smith and 
';3rvW-S, Sutton, won with majori

ties reaching nearly six hundred 
eaeh. - Hon. IfWSm^lryas already 
one of the ■ county's reptesenta- 
tives in the, Legislature, but 
had been taken into the Cabinet 
and sworn in Commissioner of 
Public Works ; so he had to 
cOme back for the endorsation of 
the electors. The second seat for 
the county was rendered vacant 
by the appointment of the sitt
ing member to an office. To fill 
his p’ace Mr. W. S. Sutton, 
■Mayor of Woodstock, was chosen 
as the Conservative candidate. 
The contest was one of more 
than usual importance, from the 
fact that Mr. F. B. Carvell, 
Federal Liberal member for the 
County, made the fight his own, 
and openly staked his political 
fortunes on the result. Hon. J.K. 
Flemming, ex-Premier of New 
.Brunswick, is .the Federal Con
servative candidate for Carleton 
County, and he accepted the 
gauge of battle thrown down by 
Carvell and plunged into the 

,-fight on behalf of Smith and 
Sutton. It will thus be seen tlie 
victory of the Conservative can
didates in this.election has more 
thana local significance. Referring 
to this election, the St. John 
Standard, among other things, 
had this to sa$L ' ÿ 

Frank B. Carvell made the 
fight in Carleton county his own 
and openly boasted that the result 
would show he had not lost his 
influence. Two Conservatives 
were elected by majorities fifty 
times as large as that accorded 
to the Dark Lantern Bngader, 
and both of these candidates 
polled a greater number of votes 

'in a bye-election than Carvell 
(lid in'th ègenéràlelection of 1911, 
whèn the Liberal government 
was in power in Ottawa and 
Carvell had the active sup- 

.porfc and backing of that govern-
• - ment and its patronage list.
* ' George W. Kyte, M. P„ for 

- "Richmond, N. S., and Carvell’s
partner and associate in the 

. Kyte-Carvell charges against the 
Minister of Malitia in connection 

'■/ with munition contracts, went 
into his ^horne county at the 
time of the general election in 
Nova-Scotia in May last and 
announced that the fight there 

,» .was his own. The county had 
-. previously gone Liberal by large 
> majorities. Yet in the last general 

election two Conservatives were 
elected in Richmond by majorities 
greater than that accorded to Kyte 
in the’gênerai election of 1911,and 
by a total vote much in excess of. 
w hat the'federal member received 

i„ It is not a mere coincidence 
that-.-Richmond, and Cirleton 

5 w -repudiated Kj-tç and Carvell at 
the ^rst.. opportunity af|*r their 
scandalous charges. Those chargés 

, ,were‘e8tabli|tjf<id groundless by 
’ a Royal Commission, the-fatmess 

Jit "which n£ " due. Will question, 
ir A , With_ their allégations officially 

U shdtrn to be -without foundation 
and their campaign of slander and 

■ mis» ftatenenElimwatrautcd it is 
ri-- but natural thatthe deeebt voters 

iy* of bhe countie^. named should 
'J,1 ' avail therusefVes of thé oppor- 
w . tumty to turn down thp; scandal- 

**' ■' mongers. The results in Carleton
• -' ■ and Richmond are official and 
••'■*, - stand in the records.- They, should

• F v J - ■ - , • ■ - ^ • ►.

r • -x prove most disquieting to Messrs; 
Carvell and Kyte, as well as to 
those members of the Liberal

party who had felt-that the people 
of Canada endorsed the miserable 
campaign against Sir Sam Hughes 
and his administration of the 
malitia department. For the 
authors of the fuse charges 
Carleton and Richmond have 
displayed the handwriting on the 
wall.

A Splendid Sowing.

The splendid showing made 
by the Canadian Post Office 
Department for the past year is a 
matter upon which the people of 
Canada have every reason to 
congratulate themselves. Figures 
to hand show that there is a sur 
plus for the last current year in 
the Post Office Department of 
$2,849,271.16, the figures being 
as follows ;

ms -i»i6
Net Revenue—

. $13,046,649.57 $18,858,409.93 
Expenditure—
..$15,961,191.47 $16,009,138,77

$2,914,541.90 $2,849,271.16 
(Deficit) (Surplus)

It will be noticed that for the 
last year the increase in revenue 
of the post office is $5,811,760.36. 
The increase in the expenditure 
was only $47,947.30,

The increase in expenditure 
for the- seven years proceeding 
was as follows :
1909.. ........ . $ 586,457.00
1910. . ...........   622,951.00
1911............  738,885.00
1912.. ................ 1,217,813.00
1913 ...................   1,710,769.00
1914 ..................... 1,939,254.00
1915-,................... 3,139,133.00

The increase of $47,947.30 is 
the smallest increase in the 
expenditure of the post office 
since 1902. The post office, 
although nota revenue producing 
department, will thus contribute 
for the last year the sum of 
$2,849,271.16 towards the 
expenses of the war. This is 
indeed a showing in whi^fc Post
master General Casgrain SYid the 
department officials may take
pardonable pride.

The following intelligence was. 
received in New York on the 
21st, from Rome : Despatches 
received today from Saloniki 
state that the German military 
attache at Athens organized a 
conspiracy to assassinate former 
Premier Venizelos, and that the 
attempt to end the pro-ally states
man was actually made. Friends 
of the former premier succeeded 
in frustrating the plot. This is aq 
other instance of the unscrupul
ousness of the Germans in the 
prosecution oftheir hellish designs. 
Murder, assassination or anything 
else must not stand in the way, 
when there is question of remov
ing any obstacle in their part of 
death and destruction.

Lord Shaughnessy President 
of the C. P. R. said at Calgary 
on the 21st, when discussing 
Canada after the war, that im
migrants was what would be 
needed, but it would be some 
time before steamships could be 
obtained to transport them. 
Assuming that 200,900 soldiers 
wçre to return, it would take ten 
mtinthsto get them ÜKkrié, and ’if 
500,-000 so much the longer;' He 
favored placing the returned 
soldiers on the land as farmers.

exhibits and other pertinent 
matters, he called upon his Honour 
Lieutenant Governor McDonald. 
His Honour in the coarse of his 
remarks referred to the wonder
ful progress that had been made 
in exhibitions during his time. 
He considered the present by far 
the best exhibition of which lie 
had any knowledge. Appropriate 
speeches followed, delivered by 
Hon. Mr. Pierce, American Consul, 
Hon. M. McKinnoh, Commissioner 
of Agriculture, Rev. Dr. Gauthier 
and his Worship Mayor Brown. 
The speeches were interspersed 
with patriotic songs by the school 
children and selections by the 
Band. The proceedings concluded 
with the National Anthem.

The Truro Sun received the 
following note from Sir Hibbert 
Tupper in response to a request 
for information as to the effect 
of the British Columbia election 
on the Borden Government:

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 15, 
1916,

C. W. Lunn, Editor Sun,
Truro.

Your telegram received. The 
defeat of the Bowser Govern
ment will result in great benefit 
for the Borden Government. 
Many Conservatives, like myself, 
who support the Borden Govern
ment, worked hard against the 
Bowser Government.

C. HIBBERT TUPPER.

Mew British

By C. G. Grey, Editor of “ The 
Aeroplane."

Lord Montague’s statement 
that one type of British aeroplane 
has recently destroyed 27 Fokkers 
in France, and General Haig's 
despatch chronicling the destruc
tion of a number of German 
machines in the last few days 
without casualties to the Flyin» 
Corps, prove publicly the vast 
improvements, -which are taking 
place in the equipment of our, 
aviators on active service. There 
is no denying, even by the Ger-j 
mans, that the Royal Flying 
Corps has now 
obtained the

Identity of Man wljo 
Invented British

“Tanks."

London, Sept. 19 — While 
friends are claiming for Winston 
Spencer Churchill, former first 
lord of the admiralty, and Colonel 
Swinton the credit for the dis
covery of the “ tanks,” which 
played sucH an important part 
in the recent advance on the 
Somme front, the original 
inventor remains undisclosed, 
but the Associated Press is in
formed by a reliable authority
that the new war machine is an 

definitely | adaptation of the caterpiller 
mastery of the tractor. According to this authon-

Revolution Threatens.

Provincial Exhibition.

The Provincial Exhibition is 
how in full swing in the Exhibi
tion buildings and on the sur
rounding grounds. The formal 
opening took place yesterday at 
noon with the usual ceremonies. 
F. H. Heartz, Esq.,'President of 
the Exhibition Association pre 
sided. The school children were 
massed on rising seats, above the 
grand stand-on the-north gallery, 
and presented a very beautiful 
and inspiring picture. President 
Heartz, in his opening remarks, 
pointed out that this was the 
twenty-fourth annual exhibition 
under the auspices of the present 
association. After referring to 
the extent and merits of the

London, Sept. 21—The people of 
Crete are reported by the Athens 
correspondent of the Central News 
to have overthrown the authori
ties and disowned King Con
stantine: They are said to have 
decided to send a committee of 
the revolutionists to Saloniki.

Athens, Sept. 20, via London— 
Eliptherios Venizelos the former 
premier and Cretan statesman, 
was asked today as to the " truth 
underlying the repeated reports 
that he is going to SaioniH to 
put himself at the head éff'-a 
temporary -revolutionary govern» 
ment, and in, reply he declared to 
the Associated Press. I cannot 
answer now. I must wait a brief 
time yet, and see what the govern
ment proposes to do before decid
ing on the course it will be best 
to adopt in the event that Greece 
does not enter the war. As I said 
on August 27, if the King will 
not hear the voice of the people, 
we must ourselves devise what it 
is best to do. I do not know what 
that will be, but a long continua
tion of the present situation would 
be intolerable. Already we have 
suffered all the agonies of a 
disastrous war, while remaining 
neutral. Athens, via London, Sept. 
21 — Premier Kalogeropoulos, 
speaking to the correspondent of 
the Associated Press with refer
ence to the stataments made by 
King Constantine recently te the 
Associated Press, in which the 
king outlined the reasons for his 
attitude in the war, said : Noth
ing could be more unjust to King 
Constantine than the persistent 
assertions that he is a pro-German. 
He is pro-Greek, and only pro- 
Greek. He is the last man in 
Greece to be t influenced in his 
motive by any prejudice or ready
made opinion whatsoever. Of the 
delicate situation created By the 
Entente Powers’ failure to recog
nize the present cabinet,* ; the 
premier said : I am no politician; 
I gave up politics ten years agb, 
but when the king called upon me 
to assist in taking stock of the 
new responsibilities arising from 
recent alterations in the situation 
in the Balkans, patriotism forbade 
refusal. The cabinet is political 
only in the sense that we de not 
seek to escape responsibility for 
our acts. In every other sense we 
take office precisely under thecon- 
ditions under which the previous 
minstry operated — the most 
benevolent possible' neutrality 
toward'the Entente as a founda
tion fbr whatever action an- un
prejudiced examination of con
ditions as they are today may 
dictate. Are you on the side 
of the Entente, Mr. Premier" or 
not?"'lthe correspondent asked. 
The Premier-smiled, pushed across 
his desk a leather case containing 
fresh tobacco and French cigarette 
paper, with which he constantly 
rolled his own cigarettes. Telf 
the people of the United States 
and Canada that I have smoked 
French tobacco for 45 years,” lie 
replied.

enemy on the west front. An 
officer of my acquaintance who 
recently returned from France 
told me only a few days ago 
that although on the German side 
of the line the enemy’s aircrafts 
%çe more numerous than our own, 
and although, their, machines are 
of undeniably good quality, they 
can never be induced to put up 
fights against the R.F. C. on any
thing like equal terms. The R.F.C. 
pilots cheerfully take on practic
ally any odds, and we have 
already heard officially of one 
British officer tackling eleven 
German machines.

This cheerful state of affairs is 
due primarily to the high quality 
of the British pilots. This is noth
ing new, because even in the 
earliest days of war artÿ R. F. C- 
officer was prepared to attack 
German aviators in superior 
numbers or even on superior 
machines. The quality of the 
British pilot arisesfrom the very 
simple fact that the British 
aviator comes from a race of 
sportsmen, whereas the Germans 
have not shown any aptitude for 
sport of any kind which in
volved personal risk. It is not 
that the Germans are cowards, 
for any British soldier who has 
fought them bears witness to 
their staying power. It is just 
that the German, has never been 
able to see the sense in taking 
risks for fun. Here and there an. 
Immelmann arises, but theaverage 
Germen is not of the Inimelmann 
class by a long way. Even'in the 
early days of flying the German 
excelled in long-distance flying 
and in feats of endurance, and 
not in the more sporting forms 
of fancy flying. It is natural 
therefore that as soon as the 
FlyingCorps found itself equipped 
with the small, high speed, fast
climbing, easily maneuvered types 
of aeroplanes now used as “des
troyers” the British pilots should 
begin to give a good account of 
themselves. These small fighting 
machines are a distinctly British 
product, first introduced by the 
Sopwith firm a year or so befote 
the war, and : from that first 
experiment they have been 
developed and fitted with more 
and more powerful engines, till 
today the British scout biplane is 
the fastest thing in the world 
except a projectile from a gun. 
It is worth noting that the fastest 
and most successful of these 
machines have been designed by 
men who are, or have been them
selves first class flyers, which 
only show the wisdom of depend
ing on the man who knows from 
his own experience, and of not 
relying too much on pure theory. 
The German Fokker monoplane 
was a clumsy attempt to prodnee 
a fast destroyer, and its success, 
to some limited extent, later in. 
1,915, was due partly to a f*w 
fjicked German pilotaand partly 
to ' the fact that the British 
destroyers had not then been pro
duced in quantities. The French 
tin the other hand, with their 
usual acuteness, have been highly 
successful in producing small 
fast machines, and, of course, they 
always have been ahead of this 
-country in the matter of engines. 
Consequently many of the R.F.C. 
successes have been acheived on 
French machines which we have 
been able to obtain," thanks to the 
loyalty tif our allies. The natural 
result of cbmbinlng the high 
quality of the British pilots with 
the fastest and handiest machines 
in the world is that the German 
aviators simply have not a chance 
when it comes to fighting In any
thing likti equal numbers. "■

ty the invention was brought to 
the attention of the war office 
early in the war. Great Britain 
declined to finance the project, 
unless the machines were manu
factured in England. The armored 
ships on land are mounted op 
ftiur caterpiller tractors, which 
not only make the machine 
incapable of being capsized, but 
enable it to cross ditches. The 
idea of using a caterpiller tractor 
has been worked on for the last ten 
years, and the problem was solved 
finally by equipping the machine 
with engines of such tremendous 
horsepower that they are able to 
pull the heaviest harvesting 
machines and gang plows over 
extremly rough ground. The man 
who brough the plans to England 
declines to permit the use of his 
name, declaring that for business 
reasons he does not desire to dim 
the glory of those claiming the 
credit. He says he has plans for 
a tractor which will probably be 
more effective than the tanks.

DIED.

FRASER—At Hopefiold, P. E. 1, 
Sept. 18th, 1916, Catherine, 
beloved wife of Mr. Alexander 
Fraser, Postmaster, aged sixty- 
nine years.

McRAE—In this city, Sept. 13rd, 
Angus McRae aged 73 years. 
R. 1. P.

STEWART—In this city on the 
24th inst., Euphemia McGregor 
Stewart, relic of the late 
Alexander Stewart,

PIGOT—In this city, Sept, thé 
24th, James Alonzo Pigot, 
aged 38 years, leaving a widow 
and three children to mourn. 
May his soul rest in peace.

JACK—In South Boston, Sept. 
20, David Jack, aged 83 years 
and eleven months.

DOYLE—Suddenly at Lot 7 on 
the 25th inst., Peter Doyle 
aged 88 years. He leaves to 
mourn a .widow, one son and 
two daughters. Deceased was 
a brother of the late Rev. Dr. 
Doyle of Vernon River. May 
his soul rest in peace.

The members of , the Fifth 
Siege Battery left here Monday 
morning for Halifax on their 
way overseas. They marched 
from their quarters to the Car 
Ferry at the Marine wharf to 
the ihusic of the Band. They 
presented a fine soldiery ap
pearance and' the parade was 
viewed by an immense crowd of 
people. Good, bye and good 
luck.

Sir Robert Borden, on receipt 
of definite news of what the 
Canadians had done at Cource.- 
lette cabled General Sir Julien 
Byng commanding the Canadian 

niy .corps, as fôljows: My 
colleagues and I received with 
deepest appreciation tidings of 
the splendid gallantry and re 
sourcefulness of the Canadian 
army corps under your command 
in recent fighting. We send you 
anfl your officers and men warm
est congratulations.”

Reuters reports to London that 
fully armed Cretan insurgents, 
numbering 30,000 are in com
plete control of the Island.

The latest war intelligence says 
the “Taking of Combles is, re
garded as the greatest triumphs 
since offensive began on Somme 
Front.’’

The steamer “ Gulfoss,” said to 
be the first Icelandic ship to visit 
the shores of the Westere Hemis
phere since the days of Lief the 
Lucky, in year 1000 reached 
New York last Friday with a 
cargo of herring.

Our store has gainad the re
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1915 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during the 
present year to give our customers 
the best possible service. R. F 

1 Maddigan.

There’s a Really Wonderful Array on

Newest Linen
-aàt:

Ready in the Daylight Linen Dep’t Here
-:0>

We specially invite all visitors to Chariot.elown, and to Prince Edward 

Island, to inspect the lovely things that are shown in such splendid assortment 

in the '‘daylight linen store” Wè have ju t been fortunate in gelling an enor
mous shipment of new thing* that we thought would le out of the market ti l 

after the war. We're so pleased over these that we want yon to see them— 

needn’t buy unless you feel like it—see them anyway.

$3.25Hemstitched 
Bed Spreads

Just received a shipment cf hem
stitched and embroidered bed spread5 
in pretty designs These cannot be 
replaced at any price, size go * loo, 
while, they last at $3.25 and $3.75 each-

Shamrock Pillow 
Cases

All pure linen hemstitched and err. 
broidered pillow cases in many pretty 
designs and range in price from $2.50 
up to $5 00 pair. Also initial hem
stitched and embroidered cases in all 
initials at $3.75 pair.

Lunch Napkins 65c. 
to 75Ci

Lunch Napkins, made from all pure 
linen, fine and evenly woven, hem
stitched all round, in many pretty de
signs. This is some of the famous 
Shamrock linen that has given such 
good sati.-factiori at 65c. and 75c each.

Shamrock Napkins.
A splendid lot of famous Shamrock 

table Napkins, all pure linen aud will 
wash and iron well, in twio designs, 
Poppy and Fleur de Lis, sjzs 20 x20 
inch, regular worth $4-75 <|oz.,. while 
they last at $3.75 doz.

“Everyday” <60 nn 
Linen Napkins

20 dozens of splendid everyday Nap- 
Lint in a good weight#- strong and 
durable in many pretty floral designs, 
size 20 x 20 inches. This is a good 
rize for everyday wear; they are 
hemmed ready for use at thp old price, 
$2.00 dozen.

22^x22* inch 
Linen Napkins1
- 15 duzen hemmed Napkins ready for 
the table, made liom good strong dur
able yarns, free from dressing, will 
wash and iron ea-y, size 22^x22^ 
inches at $2^5 doz.

72 x 72 inch 
Table Cloths $2.00

,$2.25

Damask table cloths made from a 
good strong, fine even thread, free from 
dress:ng, a aplendid cloth for everyday 
wear in pretty floral and scroll de igns, 
full size 72 x 72 inches at $2.00 each.

72x 90 inch 
Table Cloths

Damask table cloths, made from a 
g od strong fine even thread, the same 
as above, 72 x 90 inches, in most beau
tiful designs at $2.50 each.

Shamrock Linen 
Table Cloths

Damask table cloth, all pure linen, 
made by the famous Shamrock linens, 
many pretty designs and qualities in 
Laurel Wreath, Festoon Ivy, Greek 
Key, Chrysanthenum, Spot Rose, etc. 
Nearly all have napkins to match, rang
ing in prices from $3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 
4.00, up to $7.00 each.

Shamrock Linen 
Table Damask

AH. pure linen damask for cloths in 
many designs and qualities, made from 
the fatoou» Shailïr'tik ffiieri. "These are 
all guaranteed to give perfect ratisfac- 
tion—wid'h from 66 to 72 inches and 
range in prices 85c, $1.00, 1.10, 1.35, 
1.50 up as High as $2.75 per yard.

Damask Border 
Towels

Damisk border hemstitched, all pure 
linen towels in mit,y pretty designs. 
Ail good durable towels, range in prica 
from 75c. each to $1.00 each.

Quest Towels 
Initialled 60c.

Initial guest towels m a 1 initials, 
made from good all pure linen buck, 
hemsti'ched at both ends with a pretty 
damask border at 60'. each.

Mail Contract
SEALED FENDERS, sddretaed to U«( 

Foelrnsâter Genersl, will be received it 
Otliwi until Noon on Friday, the 22od 
Sept. 1916, for the cooveyence ol Hie 
M.jeit)1» Melle, on s proposed Contricl 
'or fonr yean eix timei per we.k

Over Rnnl Mill Route No 1 from 
TignUb, P. E. Island, 

from tbs let of Jsnuiry next,
Printed notices contslnlng farther In 

formstlon ss to conditions of proposed 
Contrsct may be sren and blink forms 
of Tender may be obtained st the Po«t 
Office of Tigolsh and at the office of ih- 
Poet Office Inspectors.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inipeotor Office;

Cb’Fown, Ang Tub 1916.
Ang. 9tb 1916—31.

D- €-5 LC.-W E- BIUTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.
and

MONEY TO LOAN
Offices—Bank of Nova 

So'ia Chambers.

Shamrock Linens—Sold Hera Exclusively

M|00RE & McLEOD I
LIMITED

119—121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

No trbuble at all , 

give you a perfect fit. 

to SUe. 2^ to 11. 

I4.50 to $5.50.

for Stout Women
Why wear shoes not built 

for your feet, which are bound 
to stretch and less their shape?

Here is one of the ‘-AUNT 
POLLY’S OUT SIZE*' boots 
wbijh has mtde a host ol 
friends.

By a clever idea in shoe
making these shoes give extra 
room at the ankle, top, and 
the broadest part of the loot, 
and still appear smaller than 
the shoes which you have 
pravituely found it necessary 
to eonteut yourself with.

ALLEY & CO.
135 Queen Street, Sole Agents.

r

Local and Other Iter
The fishery protection cr 

Canada which had been in portl 
80 03 days, left here yesteüi
morning. /

A bill providing for a refen 
dum on conscription passed 
House of Representatives 
Melbourne on the third read| 
by 47 to H.

Alfred Ward chief inspector 
Scotland Yard, died in Lonj 
on Monday. He was famous 
connection with the investigatl 
of many sensational crimes.

The Car Ferry Steamer, PriJ 
El ward Island, reached h| 
Saturday afternoon from Piet 
and will ply daily between 
and Pictou during Exhibitii 
week.

Rov. Messrs Hughes
Dougan, recently prdained dij 
coitj, ' wilt <* vteVâtèd’- to'
priesthood in St. DunstaJ 
Cathedral on Sunday next, 
his Lordship Bishop O’Leary.

Nearly a million people hal 
^bjen made homeless in China 
one of the greatest floods in fifl 
years. Advices telling of tH 
disaster said appeals for foreit 
aid would be made.

The crew of the Nova Scot! 
bark “Minola" who arrived 
Newport News Virginia an the 23 
report the total loss of their shi 
in a recent storm on the Jani 
aica coast.

The auxiliary steamer “Panai 
ma" was destroyed by tire in till 
Gulf of California, last Tim: - laj 
night with all on board—thl 
captain and his wife and foul 
men comprising the crew.

Major General Sir -Sap 
Hughes, accompanied by Sil 
Max Aiken, who has been thl 
minister's chief confidential agenl 
in England since the outbreak ol 
thy war, are expected to arrive in 
Ottawa about the end of next] 
week.

Fire early on ' Sunday wipe 
out the entire business distried 
and more than half the indusl 
trial section of the village o| 
Phoenix, near Syracuse Nsv 
York, causing a loss of mire than 
$1,00,000. One person is known 
to have perished. Eighty-two 
buildings were destroyed.

Lieut. Cul. The Hia. Guv 
Victor Baring has been killed 
action. He was Unionist mem-| 
ber of Parliament for Winchester 
since 1906. He was the son ol 
Lord Ashburton, and was born inj 
1873. He had travelled exten
sively in the Uuite 1 States anil 
Canada.

A Havana Cob>. de spatch 
The Times New "York saysl 
Millions of tous of potash have 
been discovered near Motemb 
on the border lirke ■ between 
Matianzae and Santa Clara pro-1 
vinces. Engineers declare thad 
the. deposit averages 25 per cent I 

4’m pure potash.

The Wireless Press gave out] 
in London on the 21st a despatch 
fromZuirich to theeffeet that 1,50d 
Socialists were arrested in Bertii 

~r orr the ground that they ward 
concerned in an agitation againsl| 
the war. Although ovet.military 
age, they are said to have beer 
sent to the front.

Fully armed Cretan insurgents! 
numbering 30,000, arc in coinl 
plete control of the island, acl 

y cording, to Reuter's Athens, del 
spatch to London. Caneal 

y-Hêraeliou and the other coasl 
towns are in their possession! 
The Greek authorities havl 
turned over all governmenl 
buildings to the leaders of till 
separatist movement. Onljl 
elpven members of Ring Coni 
st&tine’s Cretan guard remaiil 
loyal, the others being disbandecl

There was a fatal accident a| 
Dartmouth N. S. hist Frida j 

"Swarning, the victim being littll 
Dorothy Wild, aged 1 year and 
5*' monfhs, daughter of - Jtisepl 
Wjld. Just how the acéidenl 

v happened^ is »4nkno*o, buttihl 
child crushed and her neef 
broken on the roadway by a coa 
team driven by Arthur Tyne! 
He did not see the child befon 
the accident and it is nncertail 

* hoof of thl 
wheels th«1

crushed the body.

whethe^ it-, was 
1 'iforse of on#of the
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Local and Other Items. Progress of tije War.
The fishery protection cruiser 

Canada which had been in port for 
so n3 days, left here yesterday 
morning,

À bill providing for a referen
dum on conscription passed the 
House of Representatives at 
Melbourne on the third reading
by 47 to n.

Athens, Sept. 19, via 
—It is stated, in most 
diplomatic sources here 
Austrians are preparing 
evacuation of Triest.

London 
reliable 

that the 
for the

Alfred Ward chief inspector of 
Scotland Yard, died in London 
on Monday. He was famous in 
connection with the investigation 
of many sensational crimes.

The Car Ferry Steamer, Prince 
Elward Island, reached here 
Saturday afternoon from Pictou, 
and will ply daily between here 
and Pictou during Exhibition 
week.

London, Sept. 19—A despatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany From Saloniki, dated Mon
day says: ^*The Serbian suc
cesses in the Fiorina region con
tinue. They have captured 
Krushegrad, eight kilometres, 
aud Neokazi, ten kilometres 
northwest of Gomichevo, while 
the Serbian cavalry has reached 
Rosna, and is still advancing.”

Rov.
Dougan

Messrs Hughes and
recently ÿrdaj^ed ‘ dea.

ti*
priesthood in St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral on Sunday next, by 
his Lordship Bishop O’Leary.

Nearly a million people have 
jJbjèen made homeless in China by 
one of the greatest floods in fifty 
years. Advices telling of the 
disaster said appeals for foreign 
aid would be made.

London, Sept. 19.—Serbian 
troops in Macedonia, after a 
night of desperate fighting, de
veloped a success yesterday on 
the Kaimak Calani range, to the 
north

ier despatch From Salôni 
today. At ten o’clock at night 
they occupied the highest sum
mit of the range, 2,500 metres 
in height, which the Bulgarians 
had been ordered to defend to 
the last man. Bulgarian counter
attacks were completely repulsed, 
the despatch adds, and the Ser
bian offensive is continuing suc
cessfully.

) Rfl The crew of the Nova Scotia-.vU bark “Minola” who arrived at
Newport News Virginia an the 23.

from a report the total loss of their ship
ie same in a recent storm on the Jam
st beam aica coast.
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Tiie auxiliary steamer “Pana
ma” was destroyed by fire in the 
Gulf of California, last Thursday 
night with all on board—the 
captain and his wife and four 
men comprising the crew.

Major General Sir Sam 
Hughes, accompanied by Sir. 
Max Aiken, who has been the 
minister's chief confidential agent 
in England since the outbreak of 
thç war, are expected to arrive in 
Ottawa about the end of next 
week.

Athens, Sept. 20, via. London, 
Sept. 21—The Greek military 
officers regard the capture of the 
K&imakcalan plateau by the 
Russo-Serbian troops as the 
most important military event in 
the Balkan campaign, up to the 
present. The height, which is 
7,800 feet above sea level, lies in 
Serbian territory and constitutes 
the western door post to Serbian 
Macedonia. The local Serbs are 
jubilant over the capture, which 
they consider rivals the moun
tain feats of the Italians.

Fire early on Sundw wiped 
out the entire business district 
and more than- half the indus
trial section of the village of 
Phoenix, near Syracuse Njw 
York, causing a loss of more than 
$1,00,000. One person is known 
to have perished. Eighty-two 
buildings were destroyed.

London. Sept. 22.—The latest 
official communication from 
Bucharest confirms the Entente 
reports that the great battle in 
Dobrudja has ended in the defeat 
of the Central Powers, after six 
days’ fighting. The battle be
gan last Friday, gradually in
creased in scope and intensity* 
until Tuesday evening, with the 
result that on Wednesday, thqi ^Marshal threatened to over

the Stokhod river the German- 
assumed the offensive against th<
Russians, but everywhere wen 
repulsed, according to Petrograd 
On the other hand attack» by the 
Russians against the Austro- 
Hungarians in the Narayuvko 
•iver region, in Galicia. were put 

down by the defenders Of the 
road to Lemberg. In the Car
pathians both Berlin and Vienna 
concede that the Teutonic lint 
east of the Panther Ridge and 
near Briaza has been pushed 
back by the Russians. Although 
both Berlin and Vienna record 
the re-occupation of heights on 
both sides of the Vulcan Pass,
Bucharest says that to the south 
of Petroseny the Roumanians 
have stopped their retirement 
and are fortifying their positions,
Stubborn fighting continues in 
Dobrudja, where the Roumanians 
aud Russians are holding their 
strongly fortified against the 
armies of the Central Powers.

U
In Macedonia, on the extreme 

western wing, the Entente forces 
have pushed their way three 
miles northwest of Pisoderi, 
according to Paris. Hard fight
ing for the Kaimakcalati plateau, 
on " the Greek-Serbo border, 
northwest of Vodena, is in pro
gress, but with neither side hav
ing been able to secure an ad
vantage. Sofia says that near cloudless sky 
Fiorina counter-attacks by the 
Entente have been repulsed with 
heavy casualties and the capture 
of prisoners, among them Rus
sians and also machine guns.
The Germans, Bulgarian and 
Turkish troops. under Field 
Marshal Von Mackensen, have 
been defeated in the Roumanian 
province ef Dobrudja, according 
to the official announcement from 
Bucharest. It is declared that 
the invaders have retired to the 
south, and burning villages in 
their retreat. The great battle, 
which was the climax of Von.
Mackensen's swift campaign in 
the Dobrudja district, “immedi
ately after the declaration of 
war by Roumania, began on Sep
tember 15, and ended, says Rou
manian headquarters, on the 
20th. Roumanians, Russians 
and Serbians were pitted against 
the invaders, strong reinforce
ments having been hurried to 
Dobrudja when the operations 
under the noted German Field

Atone time there was con- military activity during the night 
dderable movement remarked on both sides. East of Neuville 
iear Mouquet Farm. Men were St. Vaast the enemy’s trenches

-teen jumping from shall hole to 
shell hole, and finally a large 
party in full marching order at
tempted to approach the farm. 
Our men opened fire and dis
persed them.

Lieut. CjI. The Hxi. Guy 
Victor Baring has been killed in 
action. He was Unionist mem
ber of Parliament for Winchester 
since 1906. He was the son of 
Lord Ashburton, and was born in 
1873. He had travelled exten
sively in the United States and 
Canada.

A Havana Cub>. de spatch to 
The Times New "York says: 
Millions of tons of potash have 
been discovered near Motembo, 
on the border liite ' between 
Matanzac and Santa Clara pro
vinces. Engineers declare that 
the.deposit averages 25 percent, 

"*■ in pure potash.

Germans, Bulgare and Turks,/ 
crushed^ were forced to with
draw, burning villages in their 
line of retreat, in an effort to 
retard their pursuers. The same 
communication, referring to the 
Transylvania theatre, announces 
that a Roumanian force has 
entered Orderhel, better known 
as Szekely Udvarhely, fifty 
miles northeast of Kronstadt. 
One fourth of Transylvania is 
now in Roumanian hands.

Rome, Sept. 21, via London 
Italian troops have occupied a 
new position east of Gorizia, on 
the Isonzo front, and repulsed an 
Austrian attack in the Carso sec 
tor, says the official statement 
issued here today by the war 
office. The Italian offensive in 
the mountain region northeast 
of Trent continues.

whelm a section of Roumania.

The Wireless Press gave out 
in London on the 21st a despatch 
from Zuirich to theeffect that 1,500 
Socialists were arrested in Berlin 
on the ground that they were 
concerned in an agitation against 
the war. Although over, military 
age, they are said to have been 
sent to the front.

Loudon, Sept. 21—Turkish 
troops have appeared on the 
Riga, front, says a Reuter des
patch from Petrograd. They are 
led by German and Austrian 
officers, and their whole equip-, 
merit is German.

This is the first time that the
— ~ "pfeSertCë"<5f Turkish troops &o far

Fully armed Cretan insurgents, 
numbering ' 30,00(7, » are ; in com
plete control of the island, ac- 

'Acording,to Reuter’s Atiiens, de
spatch to London. Canea,

, ,-jHeracliou and the other coast 
towns are in their possession. 
The Greek authorities have 
turned over all government 
buildings to the leaders of the 
separatist movement. Only 
elpven members of Ring Con 
statine’s Cretan guard remain 
loyal, the others being disbanded

north has been reported. Several 
weeks ago Turkish troops appear
ed in Galicia with the Germans 
and Austro-Hungarians, and 
since that time have taken part 
in much heavier fighting. Turk
ish troops also are aiding the 
Germans and Bulgarians in their 
advance into the Roumanian 
province of Dobrudja.

There was a fatal accident at 
Dartmouth N. S. last Friday 

"Nwsrning. the victim being little 
Dorothy Wild, aged 1 year 
5" months, daughter of Joseph 

■ Wfdd., Just how tlie accident 
happened^ is «inkno^o, but 6hê 

.(i child 'Wa/crusted and her neclr 
broken on the roadway by a coal 
team driven by Arthur Tynes. 
He did not see the child before 
the accident and it is uncertain 
whether it' was * hoof of the

With the September rains still 
impeding the operations on the 
western front in France, interest 
in the world warfare has been 
transferred to the Russian, Ron 
manian and Macedonian theatres 
where violent fighting is in pro
gress. Probably the most san
guinary encounters have taken 
ÿlace along t)i^ 12-mile battle 
file, in the region of Lutsk, 
Vôlîlynia, where the Russians 
attacked repeatedly in mass

Ottawa Sept. 22—The Cana
dian general representative at the 
front sends the following account 
of recent operations participated 
in by the troops from the Domin
ion, including the capture of 
Courcelette and adjacent posi 
tions:

Canadian Corps Headquarters 
in France, Sept. 22, via London 
The Canadian troops have been 
actively participating in the 
great battle of the Somme. Al
ready, in a-series of brilliant at
tacks, they have forced the Ger
mans back for over a mile he< 
yond their original line. They 
have captured Moqoet Farm, 
having finally overcome a des 
pc rate resistance; they have at 
tacked and carried the Sugar 
Refinery and its lines of con
necting trenches, and then, fol
lowing up this success with 
hpldness of plan and action of 
execution not excelled in this 
war, they have, on the same day 
organized and deliveied fresh at 
tacks which made .them masters, 
of the whole village of Courcel
lette. - , : \i 'X .

The . V*nadiW:,>eve 'teken 
over 1,200 prisoners, including 
thirty-two officers, together with 
two guns, a large number of 
machine guns and several heavy 
minenwerera of trench mortars, 
and in the course of the heavy 
and sustained fighting they have 
inflicted very serious losses upon 
the enemy. A Montreal battal 
ion was the first to enter the 
battle, coming -up through 
heavy hostile barrage to the 
assistance of hard pressed, troops 
practically in the middle of

In this locality at 6.10 the 
n’xt morning about 200 Ger
mans attacked a trench held by 
Lieut. G. B. Murray and Lieut.

L. Cook, with twenty-four 
men of another Montreal bat
talion. The enemy used their 
bayonets freely at the first rush 
and succeeded in entering the 
trench. A counter-attack was, 
however, promptly organized, 
vnd succeeded in Jin expelling the 
Germans from the greater part of 
the captured positions.

But these activities, impor
tant and commendable though 
they were, were only preparatory 
td the: great offensive that was' 
to follow.

The first assault was under
taken by an eastern Ontario 
battalion against a salient in the 
German line some 500 yards in 
length. This battalion carried 
out its task in a manner little 
short of perfection. Sharp at 

45 one afternoon in broad day- 
ght, and under an almost 

three companies 
under command of Major Vandet- 
water sprang from their trenches 
and advanced steadily towards 
the German lines. In front of 
them our artillery laid down an 
ntense barrage, and our men 

followed so closely that they were 
almost in the midst of their own 
shells. One German machine 
gun was still in operation, but it 
did not succeed in stopping the 

vance. Some of the enemy 
continued to shoot until the 
last moment. Thus several of 
our men including two officers, 
were killed on the very parapet 

the German trenches. But 
their depth was avenged, for 
with an irresistible onrush our 
men poured into the enemy lines. 
Those of the enemy who did not 
minediately surrender were shot 

bayonetted. Those who 
attempted to escape back to their 
apport positions were shot 

as thejf ran from holp. to 
hate, either Qy a Liwis machine 

6n which Lieut. Douse had 
promptly brought into action or 
by our Mnipél» Altogether 
about eighty prisoners were 
taken, and the trench was fulled 
with Germait dead.

This succeAful enterprise, de
priving the enemy of a valuable 
observation post, straightened 
oat our line find carried oui- 
positions forward tome 200 yards, 
thus preparing the ground for 
thé more general assault of Sep
tember 15.

were entered and 
taken.”

prisoners were

London Sept 24—Two Zep 
pel ins met their fate at the hand.- 
of the British anti-aircraft gun 
on the eastern coast of England 
in Essex, after a fleet of 12 o 
15 of them had visited Londoi 
and other points Saturday night, 
dropping bombs. One of the 
machines, with its entire crew, 
was burned in mid-air. The 
other was brought down dam
aged, and its crew, made prison
ers. In the Metropolitan district 
of London 28 men, women and 
children were killed and 99 
wounded. Outside of London 2 
persons met death and 11 were 
injured. Considerable material 
damage was done in London and 
the outlying districts by bombs.

was
Tforse of oh# of thé 
crushed the body.

formation, but only, according to -it was almost impossible to
both Berlin and Vienna, to meet 
with repulse and heavy casual 
ties. Th^ battle is still raging in 

wheels that jj,e region of Korytniza and 
I Sviniusky. To the north, alon r

attack. They were closely 
followed by the Canadian Scot 
tish from Vancouver, and by 
Toronto battalion. These bat 
talions, although they delivered 
no assault, were given a very 
difficult and trying task to per 
form. They were heavily shell 
ed in trenches newly dug or re 
cently captured from the enemy 
and the exact location of which

termine. Vet, despite Very 
versed conditions, they consoli 
dated their trenches and repelled
several
tacks.

Paris, Sept. 24—North of the 
Somme last night German troops 
attacked the French positions on 
the Farm of L’Abbe Wood, and 
in the region of Verdun they at
tacked the French trenches on 
Popper Hill, says the official 
statement issued this afternoon 
by the French war office. In 
both instances, the statement 
adds the Germans were repulsed 
leaving many dead on the field. 
The official text reads: “North 
of the Somme our artillery show
ed activity during the night. 
The enemy replied feebly. 
“This morning a German attack 
was launched on the Farm of 
L’Abbe Wood, and the positions 
jy the south came under a vio
lent fire of our artillery and 
machine guns. The enemy was 
dispersed by our troops before he 
could approach otir lines, leaving 
numerous dead on the ground. 
“On the right bank of the Meuse 
we easily repulsed several Ger
man attacks upon Poivre Hill 
and southeast of Thiaumont.

Schreiber advised the appoint
ment of a bridge expert, Mr. 
Nichols, to supervise the plane 
and construction. He was ap
pointed hut the bridge company 
ticked and Mr. Nichols nevei 
icted. Then in 1907 the bridgi 
ell down. The net loss to thi 
dominion treasury which resulted 
vas nearly eight million dollars, 
it this stage what did the 
-aurier grvemment’do ? 1—Took 

->ver the whole undertaking as a 
government work—as it should 
have been from the beginning. 
Why lavish millions on a bogus 
company which had not even an 
indirect railway interest on either 
side of the river ? 2 —Assumed 
all the liabilities of the Quebec 
Bridge Company—bonds, debts, 
etc. 3—Paid back to shareholders 
of the Quebec Bridge Company 
the par value of their stock which 
by various processes had been 
increased to $265,000 together 
with interest at 5 per cent, to 
December. 1908, and a bogus of 
10 per cent. Total $555,279. 
4—Paid to the Bank of Montreal 
interest on company’s loans, 
$889,578 and interest on interest 
in arrears, $75,673. The exact 
total loss to the Dominion 
treasury was $7,784,275 besides 
$31,765 which it had to pay in 
investigating the mess.

cloak, lined with ermine. Now 
she wore brown Holland over
alls, instead of the purple cloak.' 
“The wounded soldiers are totally 
ignorant of her identity. They 
peak gratefully of her ‘saintly 

goodness,’ and her untiring 
efforts to aid them. At the 
queen’s urgent request the exact 
location of the hospital is kept 
secret, as she intends working 
incognito until the end of the 
war.”

“«New «Nortlf to Menace 
Germany’s Prestige ?

Tfye Quebec Bridge.

London, Sept. 23 —German 
trenches on a front of about a 
half mile east of Courcelette, in 
the Somme region, were captur
ed by the British last, night, the 
war office announced today. 
South of the Ancre,” says the 

official statement “a further ad
vance Was made last night by 
our troops east of Courcelette.

strongly fortified system of 
enemy trencjies was captured 
here, and our line was advanced 
oh a front of about a half a mile.

“Washof Mouqnet- Farm the 
enemy counter-attacked at night
fall yesterday with great' violence, 
but was driven back by our fire 
with heavy losses. There was 
considerable artillery activity 
diving the night on many parts 
ef the battle front. East of 
Bethune an enemy .ammunition 
dump was exploded by our 
artillery fire.”

Ottawa, Sept. 12—Contrary to 
expectation there was no meeting 
of the cabinet this afternoon. It 
was thought the Quebec disaster 
would be (Jiscussed. Sir Robert 
Borden intimated, however, that 
the matter had not yet been taken 
up by the government. It is quite 
probable that the government 
will make no move in the affair 
as it seems to be considered 
generally that the contractors are 
wholly responsible and that it is 
their business to finish the con
tract. The contract as arranged 
between Hon. Geo. Graham, as 
Minister of Railways and Canals, 
in the late government, and the 
contractors, is acknowledged to 
cover the question of responsi
bility adequately. There is also a 
heavy cash deposit in the hands 
of the government which is under
stood to be one million dollars) 
The contractors will hold an 
investigation of their own.

Then the Laurier administra
tion launched into its next effort. 
Plans were made by a govern
ment commission of engineers for 

new bridge. Tenders were 
ivited from all coiners. But in 
the stipulations calling for tenders 
was inserted a clause that any 
company desiring to tender 
might not only do so upon the 
basis of the government plans, 
but might send in an alternative 
plan of its own with a tender for 
the work. This peculiar and 
unusual proviso resulted in a 
contract for the St. Lawrence 
Bridge Company which sent 
an alternative plan. For this 
naturally there was no competi 
tion—other companies of excellent 
standing had sent in tenders for 
the work under the government 
plans, but knowing nothing about 
the St. Lawrence Bridge Com 
pany’s alternative plan, they of 
course did not tender for that. 
And the Laurier government 
disregarding the designs of expert 
engineers, appointed by itself 
accepted the St. Lawrence Bridge 
Company’s alternative plan and 
accepted the company’s figures for 
that work without further com
petition. The Laurier govern
ment, that famous “ business 
administration,” is entitled for 
all the credit for the bridge whicl 
is not yet built. And the total 
cost to Canada from first to last 
has been' $20,043,578.

Toronto, Sept. 1>—Reports re
ceived from the Peace River dis
trict state that a new industry 
has developed, one that will de
termine whether this/“new north” 
can replace Germany as the 
world’s producer of potash. 
According' to the representatives 
pi Baron Rhonda, belter: knSwn 
as D. A- Thomab, the tnan who. is 
spending millions in the develop
ment of industries iflong ^fhe 
Peace River, there B feVefry pro
mise of the valuable mineral, and 
experiments by experts have 
proved the presence of fully 
saturated saline solution with 
solid salt underneath, containing 
potash. Active boring will com
mence next spring on Salt
Prairie, and already machinery 
for drilling purposes is stored at Britain to American government’s 
Vermillion Chute. Represen- protest against the seisure of
tatives of big American com pan- 

who have been on the ground 
have promised 
stance.

Take Control of Shipping
Latest Athens intelligence 

London, Sept. 22—The con- says Venizelos has gone to Crete 
tinued depletion of the world's ( whence he is expected to reai h 
supply of tonnage ar a result of ^ to Salonika to head the revolu- 
the operations of thé submarines tionary movement.

Paris, Sept. 23—No infantry 
action occurred today on the 
section of flie Somme front held 
by the French. There was 
violent artillery duels in the 
Bouchavesnes and Belly-Berny 
régions. The offisial text reads: 
“On the Somme front a tierce 
artillery duel occurred in the 
Boucha vesnes region and i n the 
Belloy-Bemy sector, there was 
no infantry action. “The enemy 
in the Vosges attempted to at
tack our positions south of the 
Marie Pass. After a lively bom
bing fight the enemy was driven 
back to his trenches. There was 
nothing important elsewhere.”

hostile bombarding at-

•Loudon, Sept. 14—“South of 
the Ancre Brook,” says the offi
cial British statement today, re
porting military operations in 

| France, “There was consideiable

Ottawa, Sept 13—On Monday 
morning the Liberal press claimed 
that the Laurier government was 
entirely responsible for all designs, 
plans and contracts in connection 
with the Quebec bridge. That 
was quite correct. By Monday 
afternoon there had occurred the 
second disaster in connection 
with this bridge. Since then the 
Liberal press has been strangely 
sjleht. The Laurier administra
tion began in 1898 by giving a 
big subsidy to a practically bogus 
£onipany to construct the bridge. 
The company — The Quebec 
Bridge Company—was its title, 
put up in actual cash from first 
to last just $15,400. The com 
pany was practically an associa 
tion of politicians. The Laurier 
government began by subsidizing 
them with a million dollars. By 
1903 the Quebèc Bridge Company 
was in a bad way. Its paid up 
capital was normally $65,000 but 
of this no less than $49,600 was 
reported by fees which had been 
credited, to directors and then 
paid back by them for stock. 
The total real money paid for 
stock was as already said, $15,400 
The company owed $779,550 and 
liad obligations amounting to 
$7,500,000. The Laurier govern
ment stepped in nobly. It agreed 
to guarantee bonds to the amount 
of $6,678,000 and although it 
took power to appoint directors 
to the company’s board, it let th e 
company blaze away. As early as 
1$98 Mr. Douglas a government 
engineer, had criticized the bridge 
plans. No notice was taken. In 
1903, when the bonds were

Queen .Nathalie
Scrubwoman.

New York, Sept. 19—The 
Evening Sun publishes the fol
lowing from Paris, under current 
date: “Former Queen Nathalie 
of Serbia, whose disappearance 
at the beginning of the war was 
one of the mysteries of the world 
conflict, has been found workin 

common serving woman 
doing the most menial service in 
one of the j)ig hospitals in Bor 
deaux. “The indentity of the 
royal scrubwoman was made 
known by Jean De Bonnefoh, a 
well known journalist, while he 
was making investigation, of 
the hospital service in Bordeaux 
De Bonoçfon, who used to at 
tend court ceremonies at Bel 
grade, found the widow of King 
Milan cleaning the hospital floor 
“At the opening of the war the 
Queen, a figure in the most 
tragic of Europe’s court histories, 
placed her Biarritz palace in the 
hands of the Princess Ghika for 
use as a military hospital. “As 
for me," she added, “I am going 
to efface myself. The times are 
so tragic that those who were 
once rulers of men must aid 
them in all humility.” On the 
same evening Queen Nathalie 
unattended, entrained for an un 
known destination and her suite 
had not heard a word of her 
since. In the hospital where De 
Bonnefon found her she volun 
teered her services under the 
name of Eathalie Kechoko, her 
maiden name, and for the last 
two years has performed the 
meanest and most exhaustin 
duties. “When I last saw her at 
the Belgrade court,” writes De 
Bonnefon, “King Milan’s widow 
wore a blazing diadem and look 
ed a haughty and queeny beauty.

uaranteed, Mr. Colling wood She was attired in a purple velve

of the Central Powers will be met 
by an increase in stringent 
measures by which the Entente 
Allies design to control shipping, 
so as to ensure it being used to 
the best advantage of the allies, 
and prevent it even indirectly 
ading their opponents, according 
to a statement made to the 
Associated Press today by I ord 
Robert Cecil, minister of ware 
trade. Lord Robert admitted that 
even the present rate of destruc
tion, without considering the 
possibility of a resumption of 
unrestricted submarine warfare, 
meant a serious loss to the world’s 
tonnage, and that consequently it 
could not be expected that British 
coal or other British facilities 
should be expended on ships 
carrying goods . to blacklisted 
firms. The Entente Allies will 
increase, their shipping measures, 
which already are proving valu
able in making the best use of 
available, tonnage in^-proportion- - 
as the Geemans succeed in destroys 
ing merchant ships. The minister 
of war trade said that as a matter 
of course the Entente Allies would 
be favored as regards the use of 
tonnage, and that neutrals engaged 

tin Entente Allied trade, or in un- 
I suspected neutral trade would be 
'given the next consideration,
I Neutrals suspected of unneutral 
j acts, he added, would not enjoy 
the usual falcilities. Lord Robert 
said that the answer of Great

mails would be sent to Washing
ton. almost immediately, and that 

substantial as- ! the reply to the Ameriean protest 
with regard to the blacklist 
imposed by the Entente Allies 
would follow shortly.

King’s County Industrial

EXHIBITION
AT GEORGETOWN

Wednesday, Oct. 4,1916
Grand Display of Exhibits 

Refreshments on the grounds 
Liberal Prizes in all departments

Lowest Excursion Railway 
Rates

J. R. Brehaut, Esq, of Montague, offers special prizes 
amounting to $12.00 for foals sited by his Carriage Stallion 

PARKLIGHT”—*5.00, $4 00, $3.00.

25 Cants Admits to All Departments
Articles for Exhibition will be received at the Drill 

Shed from Monday, October 2nd at 10 o’clock a. m., until 
Tuesday, Oçtbbér 3rd, at 10 a. m.

Entries for horses a ill le received until Saturday, 
September 30th, and for other Live Stock until 10 a. m, cn 
Wednesday, October 4th.

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.

Excursion Return Tickets at one single first class fare 
11 be issued from Elmira, Souris, Charlottetown, Cardigan, 

Montaeue and intermediate stations to Georgetown by after
noon trains of October 3rd a d morning trains of October 
4th, good to rtturn up to and incl iding October 5th, 1916. 
Alsu from Charlottetown and in term idiate s’ations?to G»>rg« * 
tjbwn on 4th October, 1916, g >ed to. return by special tirai» 
same day as follows :

STATION. FARE. TRAIN DEPARTS
Charlottetown $ 1 00 8 30 a. m.
Royalty Junction 96 ' 8.45
York 80 8-55
Suffolk 75 903
Bt-dlord 7o 9-H
Tracadie 65 9.20
Mount Stewart 55 9 3°
Pisqnid 50 9^7
Peake’s 45 1 o.ro
St. Te esa 45 10.05
Perth 30 jo. 17
Cardigan 20 10.20
Montague 35 10.25 Reg dar Train
Brudenell 3° 10.35
Emmerson 10 10.88
Georgetown Arrive 1045
Returning the Special Train will leave Georgetown for

Charlottetown at 5.45 p. m.
; Passengers from the Monta ue Branch go to George
town by ihe regular morning train, and v ill be ret n ne 1 to 
Montague by speci tl train in ha i ftemoon.

Live Stock from Elmira art 1 Souris Branches will be 
brought to Mount Stewart bv morning train on 4-th October, 
to connect with train from CharbUfetown.

W. W. JENKFNS, President. 
ANDREW LAVERS, Secretary.

Georgetown.
Sept. 27, 1916—11 .................
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An Ancient Foe cot"try: only ,,the fairies hav"
to health «Hi happiness U Scrotal*- £°lden halr and blue e> 68' and 
u ugly u ever time Immemorial their birthplace is in the pink 

It ami benches in the naak, die- tulip. And so the mother adored 
figures the skin, inflame, the mneon* fche child with a love that had
membiSDB, wastes tbe unie les, weak*
ms the bones, reduces the power el cTrowI> ten times stronger than 
resistance to disease and the .capacity the proud ecstasy she had wrapped 
or reoovery, and develop, into eon around her first son and heir, 
inmption.„ . . and many more times stronger-Two of my children had scrofula sores / B

hich kept crowing deeper and kept then because for the first time she held 
-om com, to school tor three month. to })er bosom the image of her will cause 
intments and medicines did no good untl , _
began giving them Hood's BermperUls loving Jan. I em.the I

ra.lTtiS But Dearie spent long minutes £
ole since." J. W. HcOnra, Woodstock, Ont tbinking about the whole world if not diar
Hood S ScirSCLpCirillCl without Merrybabe,—that tran- serious bo

TJjeTwe Heroes
Forth went galloping swift and 

straight
Soldier twain from the city

gate ;
Bearing a message to their King 

Through the foemen beleaguer-

US MARKChange off Diet, Etc.
OF YOUR BYES. Don’t let 
them become strained or 
overtaxed when the use of
glasses will obviate any 
Weakness or difficulty of vis
ion. If you need spectacles 
the sooner you will get them 
the greater service they will 
rénder you. If you will let ùs
examine your sight, we can 
determine the queatipn of 
what you need, and supply
the proper glasses.

By procuring from us you 
save the exorbitant charges 
too often made by agents and 
avoid the possibility of gett
ing a wrong glass with no 
dhance of changing.

If not convenient to come
ill, and you send us some par
ticulars of your require
ments we could mail a pair

V

of eyeglasses or spectacles 
out fqr you to try, but a visit 
to us would be more satis
factory.

NEW SERIES

To their King in his peril sore 
Tidings of faith and aid they

Spake their chieftsan : “ Be swift 
and bold,

It is a nation’s fate ye hold.
“ It is a kingdom’s hope ye bear.

Speed, speed on, lest the King 
despair.”

On they rode till declined the 
stin;

Now the journey was three 
parts done.

All the desert seemed lone and 
drear,

Yet tlfey knew that the foe 
crouched near. ;

On they rode with never a word
Hark ' but what in yon thicket 

stirred ?
Hark ! what hurtled the still air 

through ?
Whir of an arrow ’twixt the 

two.
Arrow on arrow pointed well—

From his saddle the foremost

When it cjmes’tojthe questioned; buying 

clothes, there we several things to be con 

sidered.

Mail Contrac
And so the little house on the hill 
to which Jan brought his young 
wife Jacoba, began to ramble 
when their first son and heir 
came and had gone on rambling 
at the comings of the ten sous 
and daughters born to Jan and 
Jacoba, until it had gone nearly 
through the rose-bushes and

SEALED TENDER: ddreased ti 
oâtmieler General, eiil be receiv 
• LiVi until noun on Friday* ti e 
pt. 1813, for the convey ,nc 

la Maj-st) n Mails on a proposed 
act for four years, six limes per j
Over Rirai Mail ronle No 1 froij 

Wellington Sialion, I .E. Island 
cm 1st J.u nary m xt,
Printed notices containing furtte

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you waut your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stilish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.
finished its rambles among "thé
apple-trees.

And it was a dear, loving 
family that the old house shelter
ed, as indeed a family should be 
which has warm, red roses cling
ing to its house-walls and sweet, 
apple-blossom fragrance stealing 
through its rooms and robins 
singing on its window-sills. 
Mother and father and each child 
of the ten had a love-name. For 
after the elders had taken tb* 
little babe to church and given it 
a suitable number of patron saints, 
it was brought home only to be 
rechristianed by theother children, 
which process, though it took a 
little longer time, was entirely

This store is noted tor the ex&lltmt qnal

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit yon perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that amoothe, atyliah, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressera.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

The big rag-doll with her broad 
Dutch face looking as If she 
might prefer the cabbage-patch 
for her special domain, but Dearie 
knew in her heart of hearts that 
she could in no way please her 
mother by displeasing Merry- 
babe, and so she left the garden 
and went to the other side of the 
house to let her pent-up anger 
flame itself out on the pale iris 
that grew on the very edge of 
the hill.

(To be continued.)

Then the second his charger 
stayed,

And had sprung to his comrade's

Smp if Canadian Norl]But he rose in his agony,
And he cried with a bitter M laid Etâlaiiin

“ If thou lightest or drawest near, 
In thy false heart I'll sheathe my 

spear !
" Art thou comrade of mine 

indeed ?
On, ride on, for the King hath

need !
On, ride on, lest I die in vain !
Be thou swift with the speed of 

twain !”
word he

Any person «ho ie the e<lr 1 <ail J 
lemily, or any male over 18 jura 
may homestead a quarter section 
available Dominion land in ManltJ 
Saskatchewan* or Alberta. TLe an 
cant most appear io person at the 
minion Lands Atrency or Sub-age] 
lor tbe district, 
be made

MacLellan BrosThis is to certify that I have 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT in 
my family for years, and consider 
it the best liniment on the market. 
I have found it excellent for 
horse flesh.

(Sigfied)
W. S. PINEO,

“ Woodlands,” Middleton, N. S.

came and went beneath the gold 
of her eve-lashes. Dearie took the 
baby hands in hers,—they were 
very white and felt heavy, damp 
and cold—and folded them across 
the scarcely moving breast. Then 
she bent the branches of the 
apple trees until the 
beauty’
pink perfumed gh 
she filled 
white and

Entry by proxy q 
at sny bgsi.cy, cn cerl 

conditions by father, mother, I 
daughter, brother or sister of intend 
homesteader, ,

DofiespaSex months' residence n 
and ctmiyation of the land in eac 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of bis homestead 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely ow 
and occupied by J3im or by bis fat 
mother, son, daughter, brother or I 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a quai 
section alongside his bemestead. Pi 
$3.00 per acre

Duties— Must reside upon lie hel
■Atairt—at pre-emption a x mouths

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS
voice

153 Queen Street

He whispered the steed 
knew—

Forth through the showering 
shafts they flew.

On they sped as the swallows 
flee,

Till they had left the enemy.
Came the nightfall—-no Test he

sleeping 
quite enfolded in 

loom. After that 
hammock with 

coral clover until 
Merrybabe was covered with a 
garment of beauty. And Dearie 
said to herself this is Merry babe's 

Then she sang a sad,

If You Like Good ChewingEdison says there will be no 
real poverty 100 years from now. 
Isn’t it a pity so many of us have 
to buy tombstones before then ?

was

funeral.
little song and felt wistfully con
tented. They had had the funeral 
of her dead blackbird th

W. H. O. Wilkins St ran,, 
ford says:—“It affords me muejt 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

4 jeWIler OPTICIANWAS

142 Richmond Street,swmmmmway.
Peetche had put him into a box 
and covered him over with flowers 
and said. “ This is Blacky’s 
funeral,” Afterwards she buried 
him under the big oak, but 
Dearie did not have to know 
about that.

And Dearie believed in her own 
heart’s desires enough to be happy 
in her pretense until evening 
made the orchard heavy with 
dew, and Jacoba came for her 
baby. She found Dearie sitting in 
the long grass with great, sad 
mysteries shadowing her dark 
eyes, and singing, “ Merrybabe is 
sleeping ; Merrybabe is dead.” 
For a moment the pretense seem
ed to bewitch Jacoba also. She 
uttered a little cry of startled 
mother-feeling, and Dearie saw 
in her face a look that turned 
her own little heart to stone. 
Jacoba took the little sleeping 
baby’s hands warmly into her

Hickey's Famous Twist has" 
every quality claimed or pos
sessed by other chewing tobac
cos, with a score of individus] 
points of merit that has made it 
the best selling chewing tobacco 
sold on this Island.

HICKEY'S TWIST is the fa
vorite of all experienced chev^- 
ers* Try it and you will find the 
reason why.

night and had been very anxious, 
thinking it must have the colic, 
but it only had the broken heart. 
And the next morning they had 
a little sister Maria.

It seemed to be a plain case of 
childish jealousy. But Dearie was 

jealous than the dead 
when the people cry. 

“ The king is dead ; long live the 
king !” As they grew up Merry
babe claimed not only Dearie’s 
playthings, but the rose-bushes 

hich Jan had

At the dawn had the flag gone 
down ;

And thy riding hath saved my 
crown !

What is they guerdon, soldier 
bold?”

guerdon I have and

Grateful Patient—Doctor I
owe my life to you.

Doctor—That’s all right, sir, 
but I cannot take it in payement 
of my services.
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W W. CORY,
D. psty Mir.ieer of the Intel

Sir, my MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

no more

Fire Insuraneman
Yet one bounty I would entreat 
Let me lie at my comrade’s 

feet.
Swift

A Michigan editor received 
some .verses with the following 
note of explanation : “ These lines 
were written 50 years ago by one 
who has, for a long time, slept in 
his grave merely for a pastime,

, MENDS — Granlteware 
Tin - Copper — Brass 

Aluminium E namefledw are 
* Cost Vi t Per Mend

PFR
PACKAGE

VOL-PEEK" mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils,‘in two minutes, at a 
cost.af less than £c. per mend... Mends Granite wan1, Iron 
Tinè’jlres, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use,, requires no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a hole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon
venience, % little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
oftetf spoil a whole mornings work.

IldUseWfle has, 'Çîr nia rfy- yqars been wanting
something with which she cbuld herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it.

What has been needed is a mender like ‘ VOL-PEEK. 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK" will mendgfrom 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

“ VOL PEEK JJis in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
m’nutea.tthen the article will^be ready for use.

Sit Pi s’ PVd to tny adirees]oc|receipt of 15 cents ta 
Silver or Stamps]"

I with the speed of
tws

I thé trator aud he the two.”

Tossiblj’ from an ore. 

sig.l* ornant of lhoug\ 

tou hate pat off insu\ 

ing , or placing ad\ 

lional insurance to aa 
q ual( typroteclyoursl 

against loss bj' fit e.

and perreniels 
given to Dearie for her very own, 
and what was more the kisses of 
her mother. But Dearie said PRICEFar away in the desert wide, 

There together the comrades 
bide.

Faithful soldiers in every deed, 
They shall waken when God 

hath need.
They shall waken, 

late,
They shall enter the city gate. 

—HENRY NORMAN

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father "got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured. 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”nor soon, nor

ACT NOW: CALL UPRankin—Have you ever stopped 
to consider how the other half 
lives ?

Phyle—rdon’t have to.
“ Why not ?”
" Because ha.ffj.he time I have 

to live that way myself,

name
BeBLOIS BROSMail Contract

We have on handriver, Charlotteto 
Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3m

quantity ofSEALED TENDERS, addressed loth# 
Postmaster General, will be received it 
Ottewe until Noon, on Friday, the 16tib 
Sept. 1916, for tbe conveyance of Ht» 
Mrjeety’s M.ilr, on » proposed Con
tract for four years, aix time* per week.

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, frem 
A bany, P. E. I.l.cd, 

from the lit January nex*.
Printed notice! containing further in

formation aa to conditiuna of proposed 
Contract may be (ten and d lank forma 
of Tinder may be obtained

(Written for theCatholic Bulletin) .
folded baby’s ■ hands !” And 
Jacoba was happy again. Surely 
it was the place of angels to attend 
her child. And Dearie, when she 
saw Merrybabe close in her 
mother’s arms, carried through 
the narrow orchard-path, dripping 
clover blossoms as she was borne 
along, put her face into the long, 
wet grass and wept. That look in 
her mother’s eyes had cast such a 
fear into thi

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

JOB WOKA good point to remember, a 
kindly deed is worth being ap
preciated. Executed with Neatness 

Despatch at the Herai. 

Office

t the Poet 
Office of Albany and at tbe office of 
the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’fown, Aog. 5th 1916.

Ang. 9th, 1916—3i.

COULD NOT SLEEP
Nerves Were So Bad. In Barrels andibild that she was 

forced to tear the delusion of a 
world without Merrybabe from 
her heart. At all costs she must 
live for the beloved Fairy-child.

And the rose-garden and straw
berry-patch around the old oak 
must also live for Merrybabe 
Every evening it had been Dearie’s 
love-work to pick all the little 
rosebuds, ready to bloom, for her 
mother’s bed-room, so that her 
mother should awaken with all 
the little blossoms around her,— 
roses so small that they never

Charlottetown P, E. Is!;
To the thousands of people who wre 

tossing on sleepless beds night after night, 
md to whose eyes sleep will not coÿe, 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills doer 
the blessing of sound, refreshing slumber, 
>ecausc they restore the equilibrium of 
the deranged nerve centres, thus re$k6r- 
ng strength and vitality to the whole 
iystem.

Mr. Arthur McCutcheon, Mt. Pisgah, 
N.B., writes : “ I have been much troubl
ed with my nerves, and could not sleep 
for hours after I would go to bed£, I 
would toss and turn from one side toltiie 
:>therefore I could go to sleep. I w^old 
then wake up in the night, and lie av&ke 
i long time before I would get to 
Again. I thought I would try Milbttrn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills, as they were 
recommended so highly. I now get to 
deep without any trouble; my nerves 
iecm quieted, and when I lie down I go 
to sleep quickly. Anyone who is both
ered with their nerves should Jkeep a 
3ox on hand ”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, 3 boxes for $1.25; at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T- Mil bum Co., limited, 
Toronto,1 Oat. ~ *
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Check Books 

Dodgers
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an old, rambling house on the top 
of a hill. A most strangly behav
ing house in Minnesota where 
the energetic farmer, after an 
unusual crop of corn and potatoes^ ^ 
sees everything in a new light/ ^ 
tears down his old abode ant$ j 
builds a new one entirely different ► 
in style, location and exposure. ' 
But Jan was a Hollander. He, ? 
had planted bis apple-trees ind 
his garden of perennielq 
although you may tear up the

C. LYONS&Co
■joks of HApril 26, 1916PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Letter HeadsOFFICE AND RESIDENCE ïcLtai, l C-AW tooald MW
concentrated,easily d; 205 KENT STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.
nourishment is necessary. Receipt Books

Poolers

For 35 years McLean 4 McKinnon Charlottetown 
Agents tor P. E. IslandGet your Printing i one 

At the Herald Office
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law.
duets [ ’q <1 ’UJAOiwoiChar

lis been the standard,
world-wide treatment farroots of your mansion, you irtfctf 
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